Abstract 27
Objectives: Currently there are estimated to be approximately 3.7 million contact lens wearers 28 in the UK and 39.2 million in North America. Contact lens wear is a major risk factor for 29 developing an infection of the cornea known as keratitis due to poor lens hygiene practices. 30 Whilst there is an international standard for testing disinfection methods against bacteria and 31 fungi (ISO 14729), no such guidelines exist for the protozoan Acanthamoeba which causes a 32 potentially blinding keratitis most commonly seen in contact lens wearers, and as a result many 33 commercially available disinfecting solutions show incomplete disinfection after 6 and 24 hr 34 exposure. 35 
36
Methods: Challenge test assays based on international standard (ISO 14729) were used to 37 determine the antimicrobial activity of Cold Atmospheric Gas Plasma (CAP) against 38
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Candida albicans and trophozoites and cysts of Acanthamoeba 39
polyphaga and Acanthamoeba castellanii. 40 
41
Results: The complete inactivation of P. aeruginosa and C. albicans was achieved in 0.5 min 42 and 2 min respectively. Trophozoites of A. polyphaga and A. castellanii were completely 43 inactivated in 1 min and 2 min respectively. Furthermore, for the highly resistant cyst stage of 44 both species complete inactivation was achieved after 4 min exposure to CAP. 45 
46
Conclusions: This study has demonstrated that the CAP technology is highly effective against 47 bacterial, fungal and protozoan pathogens. The further development of this technology has 48 enormous potential as this approach is able to deliver the complete inactivation of ocular 49 pathogens in minutes compared to commercial multipurpose disinfecting solutions which 50 require a minimum 6 hrs. 51
Introduction 55
Currently there are estimated to be approximately 3.7 million contact lens wearers in the UK (1) 56 and 39.2 million in North America (2) . Contact lens use is a major risk factor for developing an 57 infection of the cornea known as keratitis (3, 4) . Keratitis associated with contact lenses has 58 been attributed to poor contact lens hygiene practices, including failure to comply with the 59 manufacturers' guidelines which includes the practice of 'topping off' existing solution with a 60 small amount of fresh solution in the lens case instead of discarding and using fresh solution 61 each day (4) (5) (6) . 62
63
The exact numbers of contact lens wearers developing keratitis worldwide is not known, but a 64 recent study from the USA reported that there are estimated to be 930,000 doctors' appointments 65 and 58,000 emergency appointments annually for keratitis in contact lens wearers costing 66 approximately $175 million in health care expenditure (7) . The range of organisms causing 67 keratitis is wide and includes the herpes simplex virus, bacteria including Pseudomonas 68 aeruginosa, fungi including Candida albicans, and the protozoan Acanthamoeba amongst many 69
others. 70
Bacterial keratitis is frequently caused by the Gram negative bacillus P. aeruginosa, and in a 72 recent study conducted in India this organism was found to be the causative agent in 29% of 73 patients presenting with bacterial keratitis (8) . A recent Danish study (9) implicated C. albicans 74 in 52% of patients presenting with fungal keratitis. 75
76
Although bacteria and fungi are considered the main etiological agent for keratitis the free living 77
protozoan Acanthamoeba can be an opportunistic pathogen of humans causing a potentially 78 blinding corneal infection known as Acanthamoeba Keratitis (AK) (10, 11) . Acanthamoeba has a 79 virtually ubiquitous distribution in nature and can be found in most soil and aquatic 80 environments including gardens, household dust, heating systems, cooling towers, lakes, rivers, 81 and tap water (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Acanthamoeba is a dimorphic organism that has two distinct life cycle 82 stages, the motile feeding trophozoite stage and the dormant and highly resistant cyst stage (18) . 83
Acanthamoeba transforms into the cyst stage in response to adverse environmental conditions 84 including nutrient depravation, exposure to various chemical agents and changes in osmolarity 85 (19) (20) (21) . The cyst stage is highly resistant to chemical disinfection and desiccation, and remains 86 viable and pathogenic even after decades in storage (22) (23) (24) . There is currently no licensed drug 87 to treat AK, but unlicensed treatment does exist and consists of the application of a biguanide 88 disinfectant usually PHMB or chlorhexidine and a diamidine directly to the eye. However, 89 treatment times are long and treatment failure is common (25) . 90
91
The transformation of trophozoites into highly resistant cysts in response to adversity poses 92 greater challenges to disinfection by MPS solutions. This is due to the fact that great variability 93 in the disinfecting efficacy against Acanthamoeba spp has been reported between different 94 commercially available MPS's, with many solutions delivering less than a 0.5 log reduction in 95 viability of the cyst stage (26) (27) (28) . This lack of efficacy might be attributed to the current ISOguidelines, which outline the microbiological requirements and test methods for products and 97 regimens for hygienic management of contact lenses, but do not include efficacy testing 98 standards against Acanthamoeba spp (29) . However, a standardised method has recently been 99 proposed for assessing biocidal efficacy of contact lens care solutions against cysts and 100 trophozoites of Acanthamoeba (26) . Despite this many of the commercially available solutions 101 lack any activity against Acanthamoeba cysts even after 6 hours of exposure which is the 102 recommended disinfection time for most lens solutions. The CAP generating apparatus. 144
The CAP system used in the present study was an ambient air plasma confined to the surface of 145 a sheet electrode of metallic mesh used as the ground electrode (36) . A solid polymer plate wasused to separate the ground electrode from the powered sheet electrode, and the electrode unit 147 was powered at an electrical power density of 50mW/cm 2 and at 20kHz. With the ground 148 electrode facing the microbial sample (described below), the electrode unit was suspended above 149 the sample as shown in The effect of CAP against Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Candida albicans is shown in Table 1 . 234 CAP caused the complete inactivation (≥7 log reduction in viability) of P. aeruginosa within 0.5 235 min and with C. albicans complete inactivation (6.85 log reduction in viability) was achieved 236 after 2 min exposure. Under control conditions in the absence of the plasma ≤0.06 log reduction 237 in viability was observed for both organisms (Table 1) . The log reductions observed with the 238 CAP at complete inactivation for both organisms compared to the controls at the same time 239 point was highly statistically significant (p=<0.001). 240 241 Acanthamoeba trophozoite assays. 242
The effect of CAP against trophozoites of A. polyphaga (CCAP 1501/3g) and A. castellanii 243 (ATCC 50370) is shown in Table 2 . CAP resulted in the complete inactivation (≥3.5 log 244 reduction in viability) of A. polyphaga within 1 min and with A. castellanii this was achieved 245 after 2 min exposure. In control experiments in the absence of the plasma ≤0.08 log reduction in 246 viability was observed for both strains of Acanthamoeba ( Table 2 ). The log reduction observed 247 with the CAP at complete inactivation for both organisms compared to the controls at the same 248 time point was highly statistically significant (p=<0.001). 249 250 Acanthamoeba cyst assays. 251
The effect of CAP against cysts of A. polyphaga (CCAP 1501/3g) and A. castellanii (ATCC 252 50370) is shown in Table 3 and Figure 2 . CAP produced complete inactivation (≥3.5 log 253 reduction in viability) of A. polyphaga within 4 min and with A. castellanii this was achieved 254 after 2 min exposure. For control experiments ≤0.08 log reduction in viability was observed for 255 both strains of Acanthamoeba (Table 3 ). The log reductions observed with the CAP at complete 256 inactivation for both organisms compared to the controls at the same time-point was highly 257 statistically significant (p=<0.001). The inactivation data from Table 3 for A. castellanii cysts 258 has been plotted in Figure 2 to reveal the form of the inactivation curve: a short 'shoulder' 259 occurs at low treatment times and is followed by a phase of rapid decline leading to complete 260 inactivation. 261 262 Acanthamoeba contact lens assay. 263
The effect of CAP against cysts of A. castellanii (ATCC 50370) on the surface of a Polymacon 264 contact lens is shown in Table 4 . CAP produced the complete inactivation (≥3.5 log reduction in 265 viability) of A. castellanii cysts after 12 min exposure. The log reduction observed with the CAP 266 at complete inactivation compared to the controls at the same time point was highly statistically 267 significant (p=<0.001). shown to be effective in inactivating Acanthamoeba present on contact lens cases (42) . 316
Although sonication has been proposed as a disinfection strategy, it has attracted relatively little 317 interest (43) . With reference to UV treatment, in a recent study from Johnson and Johnson 318 Vision Care (Jacksonville, USA) reductions in viability of Acanthamoeba cysts were obtained 319 that are comparable to those reported here (44) . However, the times required to achieve a 3.8 to 320 4 log reduction in viability of the cysts using UV ranged from 18 to 21 min. 321
The possible effects of CAP treatment on the material of the contact lenses themselves lay 323 outside the scope of the present study but constitutes an important consideration that warrants 324 future investigation. However, CAP may hold other benefits to that of purely achieving 325 disinfection. Lipids and other deposits from the eye are known to form on contact lenses and can 326 impair cleanability as well as causing discomfort to wearers (45) . It has been demonstrated that 327 CAP proved superior to ultrasonic cleaning in removing stearic acid from polymer films (46) . 328
Moreover it was reported in the same study that CAP treatment improved the wettability of the 329 polymer -a factor that has been shown to be important in contact lens care (45) . 330
331
In the present study we restricted investigation to the direct exposure of the contact lenses to the 332 plasma discharge but this is not the only means by treatment might be effected. In particular, it 333 has been shown that certain plasma species survive in water sufficiently long enough to 334 constitute an alternative way of achieving disinfection through contact with the plasma treated 335 water (47) . In a completely different departure to the potential that CAPs possess for the 336 disinfection of contact lenses, it was recently demonstrated that the application of CAP to the 337 surface of the eye is able to bring about the rapid disinfection of bacteria and fungi from the 338 ocular surface without causing damage to the corneal epithelium and stroma (48) . 339
340
Further work would need to be undertaken to establish the precise configuration which a 341 personalised CAP-based device for treating contact lenses would take. However, the availability 342 of battery-powered CAP devices is at least testament to the concept being feasible (49) . 343 344
In conclusion, this study has demonstrated that the CAP technology is highly effective against 345 the bacterial, fungal and protozoan pathogens tested. The further development of this technology 346 has considerable potential as this approach is able to deliver the complete inactivation of ocularpathogens in minutes compared to commercial multipurpose disinfecting solutions which show 348 variable and often incomplete activity after 6 and 24 hrs. 
